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enenies like these it is very iatural est Christianis a Ionging for the cessation
that Prote'stanit, delnomlinations Should of inter-denominatinal strife, and sug-
begin to belittlo their differeices, adil gest to them'i the hope of yet seeing a
tIlat the lEvanglical Episcopalian Ihnuld fedleral repulblic of livangeical chirche.
feel tlat the distance beween hii and This longing for a broader broathî'rhood,
the 1reisbyte-rian is a hand breadti comn- gool and scriptural in itself, i. iot,
pared to th distane.- between theni however, without its dangers.
both aId Atheism or mnism. In seeking a comprehensive cheic

' li re for a coimapieiehiive! Chrisj of uiin, whicl uay be ihr away, m1en
tian union spr'ings alo, pail fri shIoud liot despise the narrower schemes

ting a pcaviw t' thei' îi»iion vhich are nearer and more practical.

of t Christian Churh. One Cris- here need he, indeed, no antagoisin
tian Church has certainly a mision ta between the larger umions anld the
disch go towards another Chitin Sinaller ones. hie large river that rolls
Church which it lieves to b *in rrt its waters to the ocean, bearing on its

Clitrel %vlici àboleve Lob, iî errol' 0
It is certainly the duty of thte u, bosoin the commerce of the nation, lias
whiih is in] jossesionof m imo been formed by the union and re-union

aitt truth, to lift up a teotiionluy in it o r'iulets and streamins away amlion t
behali' iii face of other churlie t hlS. soldiers must be enlisted m-
havo lost. thtat tru:;th, or hav e to companies, drilled as regimoents, and

funiîid it, just as it is the dit of a sil- tormed ito battalioi, beforc they can
dier that is in possession ni' a iodern take the field as a military divion.
rifle, to lift up a testiiiony iii it l'behlf So before the larger union cani be at all

in fatce of hiis comnrade wilo is content praetical, the smaller unions muist bc
to carry to the field a fliiit-lock g accoiplished. Ini israc of old it w'as
.lhit as it woild bc foolisi foir tie rifle- the order that faiiiliesslioutî fidl under
man to rfuîso to light uder the samo the baiiers of tlhcir respeuctive tribes,
bannor as thc flint-lock man, because, ere the whole camp noved forward.

thouigh their lîcarts werc thesaune, their Let each ecclesiastical fimily then step
weapons were different ; so, (it is rea- into its position m its owi ecciesiastical
so)is f'o s for the(Pront tribe, before the tribes gather in thesoîîed) iL is foolislî furthUi Protestant _
deioiniuîatiois to spend so m h tiie gencral iuster.

and teiipier on the imierits of their res- ut further, i seeking to muster m.
poctive weapons when it is becoming a to onc camp, the great Christian ariny,
seriouîs question w'hether, shou r to special care nust be taken lest wc for-
shîould ue, tiey can drive the eney get to give Ris own place to the God of

froim the field, or cxevni hold their own, the army. God is not necessarily on
tLis battle, cin it. IL woild cert.ainly be the side of tlie greatest ariy. le Can
w'rong to make work the only nd or save by few as well ais by iany.
function of the Christian Chunrch: juîst Nyo .It th 'arth it il],
as it would be to niake doctrine that Buit that is simall that seeks its own
only end ; but as in timue past, specially Ana great that sceloi s win.

sinco the refornation, work has been i /
leld subordinate to doctrinal suid- /iRECEŽNT RESEARCIIES IN
ness, so (il is inaintiîîed) the ti e lias PALESI1\E.;
com, to mnaake doctrinal differences, oni Our WVork iii PakEstine : eîing ait aeccnt
non-essential points, sibordinate to of the differeit expeditions sent out to the
piactical business, in beialf of a per- Iloly Land by the omimittce of the Palestine
ishing world. exploration fuid, since tie estalishineit of
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like these create in initelligenit and earn. Researches in Palestine possess to
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